
Get Started at www.chrl.org

WLK + Student ID #

Student's Birthdate in
MMYYYY format

Login

Password

Check-out up to 5 items 

No late fines!

Access to over 12 million books, dvds &
audiobooks statewide

PLAY student library card program is LIVE May 2nd! 

The PINES Library Card Access for Youth (PLAY) program gives students free access to fines-
free public library materials and online resources to help them succeed in school. Cherokee
Regional Library System (CRLS) partners with Walker County  Schools to provide the PLAY
program. Beginning May 2nd, PLAY cards are active for all students who did NOT opt-out of
the program. 

What is the PLAY card program?

Example: WLK12345

7-week Summer Reading Incentive
Program 

How do I check out materials in the library? 
Just tell the staff member that you are a student, or show them your Student/Lunch ID. If you
have your number memorized, you can recite it and they will take care of the rest. 

Am I limited to using only Cherokee Regional Library branches?

No! You can use your PLAY card at any PINES library in the state of Georgia, but library staff
may not know to add the "WLK" prefix to your school ID. You can tell them, OR download the
PINES app. There is a "show barcode" option there that outside library systems can scan easily. 

20,000+ ebooks and downloadable
audiobooks with eRead Kids 

Practice Tests, Tutorials and Simulated Exams
for AP Exams, ACT, SAT & more with Learning
Express Library

What if my student already have a PINES public library card? 
Now they have two accounts! You can continue using the existing library card. Your PLAY
account is separate and does not accrue fines.

When does the PLAY card expire?  
PLAY cards expire October 15th of each year, but will be automatically renewed so long as your
student is a student at Walker County Schools.



WLK + Student ID #

Student's Birthdate in
MMYYYY format

1 Scroll down to Digital Library
and Click on the PINES logo 

Get Started at www.chrl.org

2
Login using the following info: 

Username:

Password:

3
Search our catalog of over 12
million titles. Place holds, and
have items delivered to your
home branch library.

Example: WLK12345

Resources

Access thousands of ebooks
and audiobooks online, from

anywhere: just for kids!

Go to CHRL.org
Click the eRead Kids logo
Login with WLK+student ID
and password (birthdate
MMYYYY)
Start Reading!

1.
2.
3.

4.

Simulated practice exams,
and study guides for ACT,

SAT, AP Exams & more 

Go to CHRL.org
Click the LearningExpress
Library logo 
Create your account. You
will need your login
(WLK+student ID) and
password (birthdate
MMYYYY)

1.
2.

3.

Check out a Park
or Museum Pass 

Just stop by the library. Read more
at: https://www.chrl.org/georgia-
park-and-museum-passes/ 


